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ABANDONED WORK.

BAK9 BAY AND RIVERSOMETHING NEW One Piano Number free with every 5

8ale.

California - Pitted - Prunes
In one pound packages.

NUTRITIOUS, CLEAN, CONVENIENT
lOc tho Package.

End of
Clearance

Sale
will soon be hereROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Till'. LKAD1NG CKOCKKS

Orkwltx covers umbrellas.

111 IL Scully, NoWry Public, at
fcmllj'a Cigar Ktore. Any old hour!

Between now and

February Jst

REDUCTIONS

on everything

except contract goods.
si!

Herman Wise,
Behind each Overcoat, Suit, Hat, etc.,

eold in his store.

A TRIAL PROVES
THE WORTH OF OUR

$4.00 and $5.0O
SHOES FOR HEN

They are the h?ight of fash-

ion but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

Columbia Departs for the Cali

fornia Metropolis.

LATEST NEWS OF MELANOPE

Oklahama and Harvest Queen Doing
Borne Buy 8tunte on the River

San Mateo in From tha Sound
Waterfront Note,.

I

This Is the way the Portland boys

put It up on Captain Harry Kmken

the moment his back Is turned for a
bit of an outing:

"Captain Hurry Kmken, an olJ-tlm- e

river pilot, has gone to Ban Francisco
for the purpose of escorting his
daughter to Portland. The latter has
been In California for some time and
disliked to make the trip north alone.

Accordingly her father went south to
meet her. To the river men It is a
matter of deep concern. Captain Em-ke- n

went south on the train. One

faction cf the pilots aver that the
thoughts of ceaslckness caused him to

prefer the overland route, while oth-

ers allege that It wos nothing more

than the Idea that the masters of

vessels plying to southern ports would

certainly get even with any pilot that
took passage on any craft bound out
of this port. Captain Emken will be

calltd upon to explain Immediately on

his return to duty."

The master of the German ship Ar-

thur Fltger, which arrived here on

Wednesday last and was promptly
fined I5,00 for being without proper
bills of health, yesterday filed his for-

mal protest, addressed to Collector of

Customs C. W. Carnahan, In the fol-

lowing terms:
"I, G. Hopken, master of the Ger-

man ship Arthur Fltger, arrived this
date from Bristol, England, via Ant-

werp, do hereby ask for the remlsselon

of the fine placed against said vessel
this day, by you, for not having a
consular bill of health from the Amer
ican consul at said port of Bristol,
England. And In extenuation of this

neglect will state that I did not take

charge of said vessel, Arthur Fltger,
until after her arrival at Antwerp,
and the former captain made no men-

tion to me of the matter and I was

not aware that the same was neces-

sary. In view of the facts above
stated. I most respectfully ask that

you consider this request, and that the
fine may be canceled."

Captnln N. K. Wills, of the wrecked
British bark Melanope, now lying In

the lower harbor here, has been de-

tached from command of the vessel

and ordered to report to the owners'

representatives at Portland. He has
been given over the custody of her

chronometers, charts and slopchest
and will leave at once. Just what

Captain Wills' withdrawal means can
not be determined; but It la surmised

that her owners are Indisposed to

begin the of the vessel
on the basis of the bid figures at

hand, from $25,000 upward, and will

turn her over to the underwriters to

make the most of and to discount the
claim of The Northland's people as It

may be adjudicated in the federal
courts later.

The steamship Columbia arrived at
her pier here yesterday morning from

Portland, en route to San Fanclsco,
with her cabins fairly full and all the

felght she could carry. x Among those

TERSE M Of 1
Oo to A. D. Craig far your tnl,

awnings and nil kind of canvas work
1JU and Exchange, if

The vary bit board to b obtained
In tha city l at "The Occident Hotel,"
lUtea very reasonable,

Columbia, and Victor Uraphophones
and all tho Intent record at Chicago

prices, for sale by A. It. Cyrus, 424

Commercial at rent. tf

Claan Llttla Reservoir Tho little
rmcrvolr went emptied and thoroughly
cleaned ymtlerday, quite u quantity of
sediment Mng removed.

Don't forget th, sale of (pkikj iiui l

cookies to bn given by the Ht. Agues
Guild on Hafurday uftcrnoon,
ary 3, from 4 till 7 o'clock,, at the,

basement of tJnu hutch. Also home-

made cttdl
4--

Dalow Zero That's where you will
b If you don't chck that cold and
euro that cough with llnri' Compound
Kyrup Tar and Wild Cherry. Hurc

thing. At ltart'a drug store, corner

14th and Commercial streets.

Suit In Divorce Complaint In a

null f"r dlvorco wax nlvd yonicr-la-

flflnrnoiiri tn brhnlf of lti'boccil V,

UIIMte and ngulnat W, I dllh'lte.
tho o...nlll pica bring off
six years duration. '. J. Curtis on ,

i

torod thw null for Mrs. Ulllctlo.

Money for' City City Troasurer
Thomas Ihaloy received II. 62(1. 25 for
Iho city purse yesterday, of this II,-4- &

was tines and forfeitures for tin

month of January, given In by the

pollen department. Tho remaining
61 ;5 was for tho rent of tho street

roller.

In 8. A. Circles Adjutant an I Mrs.

Htorey. tho Young Peoples secretaries

for tho Northern PikIHc Province, In-

cluding Montana, Idaho, Washington
and Oregon, will hold special meet-

ings In the Kalvailoti Army halt Fob.

S, at 3 and S p. in.. In be half of the

Young People's work. All are wel-

come.

Do you feel sleepy and not a bit

like working In tho afternoon? Pr-h- a

pa Ifa because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard

to digest. Why not try the Palace

restaurant on Commercial atreot,

where all the baking Is dono In thoso

fomoua alow-proce- ss ovena, which turn

out light, appetising wholeaome

IhbsgsT Tom'll aav money, too. if

For a nloe pleoe of silverware go to'
Fnink J. Donnorberg's. He ha thorn, f
110 11th street. tf

Lo.t--A red covered fe.ldln ,,.mr.
iiriiJum order book. Kin'lly louvo sumo

l AstorlaM office,

Licensed to Wed County Clerk!
Clinton yesterday lnNix-- u marriage

i

license In favor of Mr. Arvld Molslo
and Ml Hiinna Kankkoneii, both of
thU city.

To Attend Funeral Oulte a iiuiiihi-- r

of Anuria i. fi t, P..ni..n.i '

i r.y in bo present at tho funeral j

service of tho late? Jotii !. K.iuory, i

formcctly mall clerk cm Columbia
i r line n.

Delayed Train A Hiriall land slhi
neor IliiKby and delny Indilont t the?!

unbinding of some heavy freight at
KlaiNkunlo. caiiHcil ysierduy morn-- j
log' iralii from l'oriland to bo near
ly nil hcur Into.

Dangerously III Word was rocdved
her yesterday thai Dr. A. I'. Mdjir-en- ,

of lialnlor, well mid happily known
here, mi,) n prominent member of the
Aictorla Klk-hor- Is dangerously III at
Ht. Vincent's hospital, In Portland,
with pneumonia. HI" friends and
fissnlly aro sorlounly disturbed about
him.

Mayor Wise Improving .Mayor Her-

man Wis", who hue boon confined to
his home for tho past few days with
a trying siege of facl.il neuralgia, In

reported Improving and will probably
venture out agan tomorrow If the
weather moderates sufllclcntly,

Rates on Exhibits Tho Astoria &

Columbia Klvi'r railway people have
reached a decision In the matter of the
rates to be charged on exhibits hence
to the Jamestown Kxposltlon In thoj
spring of 1'JflS. Tho rate will be n

Mat cine Kant ward, plus a nominal ter-

minal charge there for the direct de-

livery of tho exhibits on the exposition
grounds and entirely free of cost for
the return trip hero, povlded tho ex-

hibits are routed westward precisely
as they went forward from the west.

Chocolates and Bonbons

Are the Best

, Twenty-fiv- e Laborer, Leave Their
Jobs on th, I, R. & N.

When Captuln Tom Parker docked

(tin NuhentOi nt Die Fluvcl pier here
yowlerday afternoon, about two dozen
laborers disembarked with thlr dun-

nage unci Immediately booked their

pasmige to Portland on tho steamer
Uricllnci, They claim they loft their
Jobs on the I, H, & N. front, Knapp-to- n

wuy, because tho work Wild becom-

ing unbearably nurd awl nasty, lnn;c

everything was 11 soa of mud, cold, wot

ami tcict Irkxoino for tlio pay. They
loft ft blir bunch still at work over
there, but It I believed all will cult
unless weather conditions change for
tho bettor.

EXAMINATION QUE8TI0NS.

Puizlei for Young Astoria Distributed
by Superintendent Clark

Tho principals of tho various schools
mot ul tho olllco of Huperlnteridont A.

L. Clark yoMlcrdny afternoon anJ re- -

w,,Vod Ul,! ll"' lh """ '
laminations thlM morning and will fin

Inti Wednesday. Tho higher of the pri-

mary urinific will tho exumlna-tlon- M

thl" afternoon unci the lower

grades will be gin Monday. The Hat of

honor pupils for tho past turm will
bet mu'lo up by next Wednesday.

INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS.

noipal J. W. Kestler Leaves Astoria
for Fresh Fields of Usefulness.

Principal J. W. Kestler of the Olney

school, has resigned his position here
und will leave tomorrow for Wallulu
whira he will be employed In a slm-ll- ur

capacity at a substantial advance
of salary. Miss Kmma C. Wurren,
county superintendent of schools, will

till his position here next week, after
which Miss Kthel D. Constable of

Central City, Colo., will be perma-
nent principal.

LAST PERFORMANCE.

"Pixies" Close Successful Two Nights'
Engagement at Astoria Theatre.

A good slxed house greeted the sec-

ond appearance of the amateur talent

production "The Pixies" at the As-

toria Theatre last night. The presen-

tation was a highly creditable one tn

every way and deserves the more

praise when tho extreme youth of

most of the participants and the short
time given to preparation Is conslJ-ere- d.

According to Indications the
financial end of tho entertainment has
been n decided success and proven a

profitable undertaking to Its promot-
ers.

Headed for Astoria Tho Eugene
Register has the follow ing to say
about tho "Midnight Flyer." played
there recently and now headed for
this city: "The 'Midnight Flyer' tut-

ted across the local theatrical horizon

last evening and left In Its lurid wake

not one green spot In the desert of

art. It would take a column of spuce
to set forth the production's dramatic
and literary Infelicities, suffice It to

say, that It was Just melodrama,
sprinkled with unwholesome, unsani-

tary and undeodorlxcd 'comedy.' The

plot was a highly Improbable as the
visions of a rarebit fiend. The villain
looked fierce and on several occasions
he said 'Curse you!' and brandished
a gun which went off at intervals, and
emitted real smoke. He was espe

dully bloodthirsty, having poisoned
the heroine's father, tossed her moth-

er Into tho back drop of an ocean

scene, touched off a bomb on a nocean
liner on which he was a passenger,
and committed other real devilish

acts. It was enough to make a Bow-

ery girl chew her gum to shreds and

prompt the street gamin to throw

away In disgust his volume of 'Dia-

mond Dick' as a poor vehicle for por-

traying strenuous human acts and
emotions. The plot centers around
a girl waif who In boy s garb, la a
rather uncertain quantity on the New

York waterfront. The Inevitable rich
uncle appears on the scene and

through gome process of Sherlock
Holmes deduction 'discovers' hts long
lost niece at once In the person of

this walf. The money she la heiress
to then serves as a basla for plot
and counterplot on the part of the
villain. Then, other people appear on

the scene, for no particular cause or
reason, and the process of unraveling
a rather vague plot proceeds through
five acts. In the end villainy was re-

buked, vlrture rewarded and the man-

agement jingled the spare change of

the amusement seeker In his pocket."

They come in various leathers;
All sizes and widths in stock.

Wherity, Ralston $ Company
The Leading

down yesterday morning from Port-

land on the tow lines of the Oklahama
and will leave out today, If possible,
for San Pedro, with a big cargo of

lumber.

The pleasant news comes from Port-

land that Captain E. S. Edwards, fed-

eral inspector of hulls, Is past the

danger point of his recent Illness and
is convalescing rapidly. j

The steamer San Mateo reported at
the custom house here yesterday, on

her way from Tacoma to Portland.

Hearing Today Deputy District At-

torney J. A. Eakin, of this city, yes

Shoe Dealers.

TAKEN TO PORTLAND.

Body of Fred Pries Taken to Metrop-
olis Yesterday.

The remains of Fred A. Pries, the

millwright, who was killed at the

Tongue Point Lumbering Company's
mill Wednesday were taken to Port-

land yesterday evening for burial. The
entire mill was closed down yesterday
afternoon to allow the employes to
attend the funeral exercises held at
Pohl's undertaking parlors at 5

o'clock, under the auspices of the Mac-

cabees, of which lodge the deceased
was a member. Mrs. Pries and her
two young daughters accompanied the

Confessee Freely Officer Emsley
Houghton on Wednesday night last,
was made a recipient of the confi-

dences of a drunk, who claimed the
name of William Hendricks, and that
he had stolen a horse from a former

employer near Lentz, Ore., as the

V

terday had a talk with C. Roy Fox ' ody of her husband to the metropo-t- n

the county jail, and It Is probable
' l'3- -

that the young man will have a pre-- j
llmlnary hearing before Justice Good-

man this afternoon. If there Is to be

any change made In the charge against
him, it has not been made manifest,
by the authorities, as yet.

Tin Passes Away For fourteen

JUST RECEIVED !

VERY FINE

COLUMBIA RIVER

SALMON TIPS

years George Kauffman's little black readiest means of collecting his un-do- g

has been a familiar sight upon j paid wages. He claims the animal did

the streets of Astoria and there are not sell for enough to square his sal-fe- w

children who do not know him. J ary claim and always wondered by
But "Tip" as he was named will no the owner of the horse never hunt-long- er

patrol our thoroughfares be- - ed him up for the theft. Mr. Hough-sid- e

his master. He died yesterday of , ton placed him in the city cooler, and
old age, and Policeman Kauffman, he will probably be given his free-wh- o

had raised the little chap along dom and a bit of wholesome advice
with his own children, Is Inconsolable, along with It.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE880R8 TO J0HN80N BROS.

departing hence as passengers on the
Columbia were Captain and Mrs. A.

L. Babbldge, Mrs. Mary Morgan, In

the saloon; and John Marsh and Miss

Sarah Marsh; John Sanders and John

Davis, in the second cabin. Aside from

these, there were on board the follow-

ing well known people: J. I Beattle,
the Portland printer; G. W. Ellis, of
San Francisco; E. A. Montelth, of San

Francisco, who lived here some years
ago, and worked In the Iron Industry;
W. R. Hume, and others. The Colum-

bia sailed at 11 a. m.

The ship Berlin went m yes-

terday on the Oklahama's hawsers,
and will load out lumber once more

for the Bay City, before getting In

line for her annual trip to the sal-

mon fisheries at Nushagak, Alaska.

The steamer Harvest Queen came
down yesterday with a lot of O. R. &

N. freight and went back to Portland

yesterday evening with the schooners
Irene and Otillle Fjord, on her haw-

sers.

The American ship Lucille came

Yes, the 10c Store is here.

Open for business
Monday, February 4th.
Reed Building, on 11th St.,
Between Commercial and
Duane Streets.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

go to

Johnson Phonograph Co.

Parlors Seoond Floor ovtr Soholfield t MatUon Co.

The Young Ladies of the St. Agnes
Guild of Grace church will hold a sale
of home made cookies and candles on

Saturday, February 2', from 4 to 7

o'clock at basement of Grace church.
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